Education programs for medical psychiatry collaborative care: A scoping review.
To understand the current state of collaborative care education programs reported in the literature. Following Arksey and O'Malley methodology for scoping reviews, data was abstracted in following domains: article details, program details, program outcomes, and implementation factors. Numerical summaries were calculated where necessary. Implementation factors underwent a qualitative thematic analysis. This review identified 40 unique collaborative care education programs. Most programs (n = 25; 62.5%) were delivered to a multi-disciplinary group of learners through didactic (n = 34; 85.0%) and/or in vivo (n = 32; 80.0%) training methods. The majority of programs focused on clinical knowledge/skill acquisition (n = 38; 95.0%) as opposed to attitudes towards mental health and collaboration (n = 27; 67.5%). Implementation factors fell within four themes: program development, supportive environment, necessary resources, and clinical change agents/leaders. Despite the growing evidence for collaborative care, few collaborative care education programs are reported in the literature. Key elements of collaborative care education programs include: routine multi-disciplinary interaction, curriculum focus on attitudes; clinical change agents and leaders to accelerate implementation; and a user-centred design development process. Future implementations can learn from these experiences to avoid potential barriers and focus on enabling successful programs to enhance care.